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THANKS FOR RETURNING MORSEScouts Join in Building ProjectLocal Paragraphs Few Problems
State Needs More Ag
Effort, Steward SaysVic

Fryer

Creek road and South River Road, is being
worked on by (left to right) Jim Vllls, Jim

Hoffman, Duncan Clark and Don Schur,
Jr. (Capital Journal Photo)

Scouts of Salem Troop 26 arc building
five covered sheds for children waiting
for school buses in the South River road
area during National Scout week. This
shed, the first to be finished at Crolsan

the livestock industry. Steward
also said a bill is being Introduced
to eliminate brucellosis from the
remaining cattle herds, which have
not been tested for the disease.

At the banquet, held Thursday
nvnin0 Ihn Rnu Khirtnv Hnuii
assistant to the National Farmers
union president, thanked Oregon
for sending Wayne Morse back ts
the tl. S. SpnnlA "nn hohalf nf .

the liberals of the nation."
He said that commodity prob-

lems, as well as parity positions,
are causing a serious cleavage in
the congressional farm bloc. The
situation in Washington is con-
fused and changing daily and one
or two fundamental problems must
be solved before specific propos-
als can be acted upon, he said:

Traces History
The sneaker tranett lh. l.:.tn.M

of parity legislation and conclud- -
ea py saynig: "wot only the ad-
ministration but others, including
at least one farm nrpaniTniinn
are now repudiating the parity
poncy. iy 1 1 n me sliding parilyscale they are saying 90 per cent
is too good for farmers."

Other speakers heard at the
Thursday included Dr. A. L.

Strand, president 8f Oregon State
college, and H n Htlnk nAtt i
vice president of the Farmers Un
ion, noipn said 2,103 farm famlllct
now belong to the organisation 10
Oregon.

Arthur H. Bone, editor of the
Farmers Union newspaper, an-
nounced he h a d signed a new
three-yea- r contract.

Esther Mapes
Dies Thursday
Services have not yet been an-

nounced for Mrs. Esther Adalina
Mapes, 64, who died Thursday in 1
local hospital.

A resident of HQs Vnrih rhvi.
St., Mrs. Mapes was a member of
me r irsi Baptist church. Her hus-
band. Rndnev H U.m.
ceeded her in death, was assistant
superintendent of state building!
and grounds in Salem for 27 years.

Born in 1892 in Licking, Mo.,
Mrs. Mapes came to Salem with
her family when she was 12 ycara
old.

Survivors fnrlllrin rlnnohlora
Esther . L. Hamilton and Mrs'.
Bertha Lu Herbert. Salem: son
Rodney H. Mapes, Portland; sis- -
tpr Mrs Rprlha rMkalk cnlm.
aunts Mrs. Lonore Durham, Mrs',
M. Brooks, and Mrs. W. H.
Mills, all of Salem; seven grand-
children and one nephew.

Uiiander Attends
Palo Alto Meet

Slale Treasurer Sig Unander is
n Palo Alto today attending a

meet of the executive board of
the Stanford University Alumni
association.

On Saturday night Unander will
attend a dinner at the Bohemian
club honoring Dr. and Mrs. J, E.
Wallace Sterling, president of
Stanford university.

The state treasurer will return
to Salem Monday.

By CLAUDE STEUSLOFF
Capital Journal Writer

It is my view that by working
conccrtedly, we can deal in a pos-

itive way with problems of agri-
culture in Oregon," Robert J.
Steward, slate
agriculture director, told tho 471 h

annual convention of the Oregon
State Farmers Union Thursday in

his first public appearance since
being appointed.

Tho Baker county cattleman,
who will take over the office at
the conclusion of the legislature,
said he did not approve of the

siatemcnt that the
state does not touch agriculture
except for regulation or tax col
lection.

Discussing the house ways and
means committee, of which he is
chairman. Steward explained it Is

just getting down to work and it
will be a month or six weeks be-

fore the need for service can be
correlated with money needed.

Good Inspection Needed
He said that while the price tag

for compulsory state meat inspec
tion will be estimated at $570,000
tor the bicnnum. good inspection
will provide more confidence for

Housing for
Ball Tourney
Fans Needed

Public housing for fans who will
accompany their teams to the
Class basketball tournament
to be held in Salem March
may be hard to secure in view of
the legislative session.

With this in prospect officials of
the Salem Exchange club are ask-
ing for tne cooperation of the gen-
eral public. The tourney will draw
from many parts of the state, with
many individuals remaining here
during the three days of play.

Accommodations have been se-

cured for the players.
Persons who will provide rooms

for fans are asked to dial EM
between 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.

Holmes Corrects
Statement on Vets

Gov. Robert D. Holmes Issued
a correction of his statement, is-

sued Wednesday relative to veter
ans loans.

The Governor said that the re-
lease credited him with support
ing an increase In the percentage
ot appraised value on home and
farms on which loans are based
from 75 per cent to 90 per cent.
Tho figures, he said, should read
80 per cent, a five per cent in-

crease in the present schedule.

Dayton Store Sold
DAYTON (Special) -- The John

Lorenzcn grocery store and meat
market at Dayton has been sold
to Mr. and Mrs. Scott Edwards of

the Pleasantdale district. They will
lake possession this week.. Mr.
and Mrs. Lorenzcn will retire to
their (arm home near Dayton.

Polio Drive to Aid
Victim BeingHeld

UN Topic Members of the Sa-

lem Retail Credit association
heard Dr. V. E." Andick. Willam-

ette university economics profes-
sor, discuss "What Does the U.N

Mean to the U.S." at its meeting
at the Golden Pheasant Friday
noon.

CPA Certificate Given Reed
h. Nelson, Salem, has been grant-
ed a certified public accounting
certificate by the Oregon state
board of accountancy.

Legislature
(Continued lrom Pane 1)

Rep. Grace 0. Peck (D), Port-

land, introduced a bill providing
for interlocutory decrees of di-

vorce, which would become, final
after six months. Now, there are
only final decrees.

Would Expand Teletype Net
Another new bill would expand

the state police teletype system
to link every local law enforce
ment agency.

Other new House bills would
make parents liable for a maxi
mum of $300 for damages result
ing from acts of children under
18 years of age, boost industrial
accident benefits, and remove the
$20,000 limit on damages for
wrongful death.

The Senate passed and sent to
the House a bill to exempt fra-

ternities, sororities and other non-

profit campus living units from
payment of personal property
taxes. This is the result of a Tax
Commission ruling that these
taxes had to be paid.

The bill doesn't apply to real
property taxes, which these or
ganizations now pay.

The House sent to the Senate a
bill to increase the Highway Com
mission s million dollar revolving
fund to 1.5 millions. The purpose
is to give the commission more
current cash to handle the ex-

panded road program.
A new House bill, by Rep. Nor-

man R. Howard (Dl, Portland,
would put all members of local
fire departments under civi1 serv-
ice.

Farm Body Talks
About Milk Option

A. definite program for promo-
tion of dairy products was recom-
mended for the Oregon Farm Bu-

reau federation by its dairy com-

mittee yesterday at its meeting
in Salem. The first project will
be a cooperative plan with the
Oregon Milk Producers to urge
option 'of milk with restaurant
meals without additional charge.

Cooperation will also be given
to the American Farm Bureau
dairy promotion program.

The committee discussed the
Oregon Farm Bureau policy on
brucellosis eradication and recom-

mended support of House Bill 383,
which provides for the eradication
of certain livestock diseases. Re-

search for methods of rapid detec-

tion of antibiotics and blood in
milk was also requested.

Mid-Valle- y

Births
SALEM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
DUNCKEL To Mr. and Mrs.

Ray A. Dunckel, 510 S. Main St.,
Independence, a boy, Feb. 7.

RODEN-- To Mr. and Mrs. Pat-

rick L. Roden, 240 N. Cottage St.,
a bov. Feb. 7.

FOSTER To Dr. and Mrs.
Thomas V. Foster, 550 Pennway
Dr., a boy, Feb. 7.

SALEM GENERAL HOSPITAL
CHAMBERS To Mr. and Mrs.

John Q. Chambers, Silverton, a
bov, Feb. 7.

WEHRLI To Mr. and Mrs. John
L. Wchrli, 845 Ratcliff Dr., a boy,
Feb. 7.

BATEMAN To Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon M. Bateman, 1135 High-
land Ave., a boy, Feb. 7.

JONES To Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

ard S. Jones. Monmouth, a girl,
Feb. 7.

SANTIAM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
REA To Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Rea, Rt. 1, Aumsville, a girl, Jan.
31.

HARRIS To Mr. and Mrs.
James Harris, Idanha, a girl, Feb.
5.

SILVERTON HOSPITAL
LAUBER To Mr. and Mrs.

Donald Laubcr of Canby, a girl,
Feb. 7.

Henry Lelec,

Gervais, Dies
GERVAIS (Special) - Henry

Lelec, 76, of Gervais, died Instant-
ly Thursday while shopping at the
Gervais Food Market. Mr. Lelac
has been under treatment for a
heart ailment for sometime and
had mentioned having a nervous
spell earlier in the morning.

He had resided in the Gervais
and St. Louis area for approx-
imately 26 years. He was affiliated
with the Sacred Heart parish of

Gervais.
Mr. Lelec was born Dec. 10. 1881

at Nice, France and came to Ore-

gon in 1906.
He leaves his widow, Mrs. Stella

Lelec, Gervais; seven stepchil-
dren, Lice Eaton, Bremerton,
Wash.; Chester Eaton, Myrtle
Creek; John Eaton, Seattle; Paul
Eaton, Portland; Mrs. Crystal
Huhman,' Sandy; Mrs. Gertrude
Witt, Scappoosc; Mrs. Mary Mer-

ger!, Canyonville; 21 grandchildren
and 19

Services will be at 1:30 p.m.
Saturday, In tho
Chapel. Vault interment will be in
Belle Passi Cemetery,

CAR KILLS PEDESTRIAN
PORTLAND w Traffic fatali

ties increased to four for the year
in Portland Thursday night. A

pedestrian, Anna Culver, 71, was
killed at a North Portland inter
section.

stores who call and, request them
from her.

She said one store collected $25
in a short period Thursday. Some
15 jars arc now out, she said.

Money collected will be depos
ited to an account at the Commer-
cial bank of Salem. Direct .contri-
butions can also be sent there.

A series of coffees, is also being
held this week to benefit the Sad-
dler family. Visitors at one coffee
Thursday contributed S43.67 to the
fund. The Elks lodge reported that
some S300 was contributed there
Wednesday and Thursday

Meanwhile, Saddler was report-
ed to be "slightly improved" at
the Salem Memorial hospital. Hos
pital attendants said that he was
feeling "some belter, but progress
is awfully slow in a case such as
this.

RontI Name Rejected
A request by Roy M. Smilh, liv

ing along highway 9915 near Sun-

nyview road soulh of Salem, to
have a frontage road named

Squirrel Hill" was rcjeclcd by
'.he Marion county court Friday.
The commissioners said they had
no objection to the nam c, but
pointed out they did not have jur-
isdiction. The frontage road was
built by the slalc highway

Lecture Slated - The fifth in a
series of lectures on mental re-
tardation will be presented next
Tuesday night at S at the South
Salem high school Little Theater.
Mrs.-- Lillian Moss will be the
speaker. Next Wednesday eveningthe Salem Association for Retard-
ed Children, which sponsors the
scries, will hold its regular month-
ly meeting at Mayflower hall.

Assumed Business Name An as-
sumed business name certificate
has been filed with the Marion
county clerk by Joseph C. Renault,
350 Boone Rd.. for "Salem Subur-
ban Garbage Service." Gordon L.
Sines, 2765 Fisher Rd has filed
a similar certificate for "Gordon
Motors."

Radio Club Meeting Roy Mor-
row will discuss parts required in
amateur radio equipment at the
meeting of the Salem Amateur
hadio club at Mayilower hall, 2135
Fairgrounds Rd. at 7:30 p.m. Tues-dv- ,

.

Rain, Warmer
5-D-

ay Outlook
There's more rain in those skies

for the next few days, says the
weather bureau, after measuring
exactly f inch for Salem in
the period ending at 10:30
a.m. Friday.

Five-da- forecast is (or recur-
ring rain throughout the period
with temperatures to be below
normal, although a gradual rising
trend is due,.

New snow falls were listed for
the high mountain regions, caus-

ing the highway commission to
warn motorists that chains are
necessary in most mountain re-

gions.
Heaviest snowfall in the night

period was at Santiam pass with
four inches of the stuff measured
there in the new fall.

Resident Is Dead
Arthur Horton, former resident

of Independence and Polk county
surveyor, died Thursday in a Yak-

ima, Wash., hospital, following a
short illness.

Horton was a member of the
A. L. Thomas Hardware company
while in Independence and served
on the school board. In 1934 he
moved to Yakima where he con-

tinued in the Farm Equipment
company and in 1940 he moved to

Sunnyside, Wash., where he estab-
lished the Sunnyside Equipment
company. He operated it until his
death.

He was a member and past pres-
ident there of Rotary. He was also
a member of the Sunnyside Cham-

ber of Commerce.
Born in Westfield, Penn., on

Jan. 16, 1885, Horton went to
Gardiner, W. Va., after complet-

ing college. He worked there as an
engineer, was married to Grace
N. Sharp on June 27, 1911, and
they moved to Independence. She
proceeded him in death.

News of
Record

CIRCUIT COURT
Robert Wickman vs. State Indus-

trial Accident Commission: Com-

plaint in which plaintiff seeks ad-

ditional compensation for injuries
received while riding in an ambu-

lance.
Helen L. Ferraer as guardian of

Ronnye J. Kcrraer vs. Lester
E. and Cecil Opal Billings: Suit
seeking judgment of $75,381 for in-

juries said to have resulted from
traffic accident Aug. 15. 1956.

Marcell Looney vs. Guy Allen
Looney: Divorce decree to plain-
tiff awarding her custody of three
minor children. Matter of support
money continued for considera-
tion.

Rnma Hall Sullivan vs. Marvin
G. Sullivan: Order requiring de-

fendant to pay $50 monthly sup-

port for support of children.
Lois .Myrtle Hillyer vs. Edwin

Jesse Hillyer: Order modifying
divorce decree terms.

PROBATE COURT
Ethel M. Sprick estate: Estate

appraised at $13.611.

was .to, ncy G.t o,,wee.

round trip, to give his 24th pint
New members oi the ganon

club, all from Salem, are Fred

icnkins, "45 K St: Billy G. Kelso,
M5n Liberty Rd: Mrs. Hum c
Kjjert. Kit Cattcrlin Ave: Chester
A. Cummings, loll u m: HODeri

B. Ball. 3270 Lawrence St.

Others who have been regular
contributors were Mrs. Hulda r.
Hurxe. nyumu

To Be Guests
Members of the Salem Men's

Garden club will be guests of the
state department of agriculture
Tuesdav night at 7:30. The meet-

ing will be held in the basement
of the agriculture building.

for the program
will he Fred Br.ch. nursery in- -

n, thntociM

Here, Hardy
States to 140

Lecturer Speaks at
Leslie, Shows

Movie
Salem Is a good place to live

and work. The city has few prob-
lems common to a growing city of
its size but will have to keep look
ing forward and continually plan-
ning if it is to maintain the pres-
ent pace, David Keith Hardy,
noted traveling lecturer, told a Sa-

lem audience last night.
Some 140 persons heard Hardy

and viewed the film, "Our Living
Future," at Leslie. Junior high
school. Hardy said" he has seen
few cities "with problems so mini-
mal as Salem's."

But he warned listeners that
this is the time of greatest danger.
"Necessary public action to com-
bat city decay is less likely in a
community such as this where
problems aren't so great."

He cited septic tank open drain-

age aging homes and poor sewage
that will have to be cleaned up
locally or will become a blight on
the city.

Basically, he said, the job In Sa-

lem is to hold the line. He urged
that the downtown area be made
more "beautiful if it is going to
keep up with suburban stores."

The Salem Junior Woman's club.
chamber of commerce and the
city council were sponsors of the
Urogram.

A national magazine produced
the presentation for the American
Council to Improve Our Neighbor
hoods.

New L&C Dorm Okayed
By U. S. Loan Agency

PORTLAND un The third unit
of a five-un- dormitory at Lewis
and Clark College will be under
construction soon.

The college said contracts for
construction of the $260,000 wom-
en's unit and for a $330,000 din-

ing hall have been approved by
the federal Housing and Home Fi
nance Agency.

Deaths
Bert P. Adams

At a local hospital February 5th,Late resident of 2215 Broyman. Sur.
vived by wife. Mrs. Lettie L. Adams,
Salem; dauchtcr, Mrs. Harriett L.
Smart, Salem; sons, Burton R.
Adams, Milwaukee. Ore., Verne E.
Adams. Portland; sisters, Mrs. Car-
rie Reeves, Kansas City. Kur... Mn.
Maude Fry, Kansas City, Kan. Six
grandchildren also survive. Services
will be held Saturday, February fitb
at 10:30 a.m. in the Chapel of the

k Funeral Home, Dr.
Julian J. Kciser will officiate. Inter
ment,, seicresi memorial
William A. SchwtchttnbrrK
Late resident ot 48(5 N. 14th St..
Salem. February 7lh. Survived by
wne mm. n n n a ocnwicmenDerg,Salem; daughters, Mfss Norma
Schwichtenberg, Salem, Mrs. Lucille
warncK, aajem, Mrs. Mildred

San Pedro, Calil., Mrs. Thelma
Roberts. Carbondale, Colo.; ions.Robert Schwlchtenberg, Salem. Ed
win Schwichtenberg. Salem. Arthur
aenwicnienoerg. Huntington Park,
Calif., Alfred Schwichtenberg.

S. Dak.; sisters. Miss Clara
Schwichtenberg and Miss T m e a
Schwichtenberg. both Norfolk, Neb.
4 grandchildren also survive. Serv-
ices will be held Saturday, Februarv
9th yl 3:00 P. M. in the Chapel of
the k Funeral Home.
Rev. Lloyd G. Uecker officlaiing. In-
terment, Belcrest Memorial Park.

Esther Adalrna Mapes
Late resident of HE5 N. Church

St., at a local hospital. Februarv 7th.
Survivid by daughters, Mrs. Esther
L. Hamilton. Salem, Mrs. Bertha Lu
Herbert, S.ilem; son. Rodney H.
Mapes. Portland; sister, Mrs. Bertha
Colbath. Salem; aunts, Mrs. Lonore
Durham. Mrs. M. c. Brooks. Mrs. W.
H. Mills, all of Salem. 7 grandchil-
dren and nephew also survive. An-
nouncements of services will be
made later by the Virgil T. Golden
Co.

Hlltli H timer Daniels
At a Portland hospital. February

5. Survived by sisters, Mrs. Fordyce
E. Kent. Ashland, Ore.; Mrs. Verna
R. Johnson, Albany; brother, T her-
on R. Daniels. Sacramento. Services
will he held Saturday. February Pth
al 1:30 p.m. in the Chapel of the
L k Funeral Home. In-
terment. Belcrest Memorial Park.
Rev. Herbert King will officiate. Mr.
Daniels w,ts a lifelong member of
the Presbyterian Church.

Rlrhard I.ee Chambers
At a local hospital. February 7th.

Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Chambers, Rt. 2, Box 1120. Silverton,
Ore. Survived by sisters. Judy, Juan-- i

t a and Joyce Chambers: brothers,
Joe, John and Tarchechwe Cham-
bers, all of Silverton; grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tubbs. Silver-Io-

Mr. and Mrs. John Chambers.
Claremnre. Okla. Announcement of
services .v1ll b made later by the

s Funeral Chapel.

Fred S. DavH
At a local hospital. February I.

Late resident of 4600 Sunnyview Ave.
Survived by wife. Eiveni Davis, Sa-
lem. Announcement of services will
be made later by the
Funeral cnapei.
Albert L. Harding

Late resident of 58 Monmouth St..
Tnrienenrlence. Ore., at a Portland
hnspitnl. February 7. Survived by
wife. Mary Brbccra Harding, Inde-
pendence; daughter, Mrs. Dean
Harding Bruno. Portland; son.

D. Harding. Salem; grandson,
Scott H.'.rdins Bruno, Portland.
Servicr will he held at the prrbv-trrla- n

Church at Independence. Ore.,
Monrtav. February 11. at o.m.
under the direction of the Virtl T.
Golden Co. Interment, Belcrett
Memorial Park.

Arthur Horton
Late resident of Sunnysldr. Wash.,

February 7, Survived by daughters.
Mrs. C. P. Holgate. Salem; Mrs.
Wm. Cook. Jr.. San Francisco,
Miss Mary Horton. Seattle. V.ash,;
Mrs. Harold Cheney. fHinnvside,
WMh.; vn. Hichard Morton. Chico,
CalH.: tlfter, Mrs. 7. C. Kimball.
Salem: brothers. Dr. Hnrrv G Hor-

ton Baxter Ore.; Frank G. Horton
Portland Four grandchildren and

alio "lv-Service-
on

will be held Tuesday.
p m. n the chapel

'"."vi?,. ? Golden Cc .

mnl, Bflcrnt Memonil Prx.

MEN'S WOOl

TOPCOATS
19 to Clear Out

Values to 560.00

Now $25 .nd$35
Open Sat. All Hay

KAY WOOLEN
MILL STORE
260 S. 12th St.

Today in Saiem ,

The mall came and In It It one
of the Inevitable advertisements

this one from a national book
club.

Good use will be made of it

Doug Seymour, the J city editor
has a hobby involving such mailed
advertisements and I have taken
to turning all such mail over to
him.

Doug, it seems, got fed up some
time ago with getting dozens of
such solicitations from book clubs,
magazine firms, political groups,
etc., along with offers of samples
or special rates on everything
from disposable diapers to head-
ache pills.

In reprisal, he now lakes the
literature from one such outfit,
stuffs It In the postage-pai- en-

velope from another place and
drops II In the mailbox. Occa-

sionally, he even drops In a few
newspaper clippings to make it

overweight so the company can.
pay the postage due when It ar-
rives.

Doug heartily recommends the
practice to everyone. He figures
If the advertisers have to pungle
up the extra dough for postage
each way, they'll look for a less

expensive way of advertising and
quit loading up the mall with un-

wanted literature.

Our advertising department got
a e play in latest Spotlight,
H. J. Heinz Co. magazine, for a
baked bean advertisement.

The ad, which ran in a fall is-

sue of Salem papers, heavily fea-
tured new brand of beans in

grocery promotion. In center
ol page was picture of two hunt-

ers seated on log alongside guns
and decoys, enjoying can of beans
over a campfire.

The "lake" In the background
Is actually the barrow pit at Sa-

lem and Mission street,
hunters are two Heinz represen-
tatives and the one real duck In

the picture was found alongside
the highway as they went to take
the picture, reveals Larry Baer,
brains behind the ad.

"I like your new column, "f an
admiring (?) reader confided'the
other day.

"I just open the paper, look for
your picture and start laughing,"

Hummmm!

Connecticut state Ren. Elmer
Mortojison is in favor, of allowing
teachers more leeway in the use
of corporal punishment. The fatner
of 13 children, he says it would be
impossible to livo at his home
without corporal punisnment.

Presumably Oregon teachers are
already checking the list of Ore-

gon legislators for someone with
13 children to take up the cudgel
for them here.

In Passing:
"HI," said the mlndreader as

he met a fellow seer on the
street. "You're fine. How am I?"

Kucknian Named
To Fescue Group
Gov. Robert D. Holmes today

appointed Tom Ruckman, promi-
nent Union county seed grower
and warehouse operator, to Ore-

gon's Chcwings and Creeping Red
Fescue commission.

Ruckman succeeds Sen. Dwight
Hopkins on the commodity com-

mission. The term expires next
June 30. Hopkins resigned on his
election to the state Senate last
November.

Brucellosis Committee
Mulls Cattle Disease

Federal funds should pay the
cost of testing cattle for Bangs
disease, decided the state Brucel-

losis committee at a meeting
Thursday.

As things stand now, the pro-
ducer or purchaser pays $t to $1.50

per cow. However, the action of

the committee is contingent on the
auction market bill now before
the legislature.

mologist: Julius Heinic, assistant
plant pathologist, and Mrs. Har-

riet Smithson, pathology aid.
Guests arc requested to park

their cars on Court street.

Mri'ling Set
Approximately 30 organizalions,

comprising the Federation of Pa-

triotic Orders of Salem will hold
their annual dinner meeting at the
Marion hotel at 6:3o Friday night,
Feb. 15.

The program will consist of the
election and installation o( officers,
and pictures of a trip through Eu-

rope last summer taken by Mrs.
Mary Champ.

Paul Tharalson is program chair-

man. -
The dinner will be a

mtli in lha fWall
room.

Plans to Be Made
Plans for Heart Sunday, the day

when funds for the American Heart
association art solicited, will be
discussed at a meeting of captains
which is to he held at the senator

.hr'rl Monday.
The Heart Sundfiy activities in

Salem will take place on Ken. 2t
Miss Catherine Zorn will be in

charge of He Heart Sunday pro-

gram tare? City leader for the
heart lund drive 11 ueorge a
Shy Arbuckle.

The drive for funds to aid polio
victim Jerry Saddler gained added
impetus Friday with announce-
ment that jars are being placed
in Salem stores and banks for di-

rect contributions.
Mrs. Eugene Zuger, 1369 Nor-

way, is furnishing the jars and
said she will place the jars In all

Hillis Daniels
Dies Tuesday

Hillis Hiltncr Daniels, 57, veter-
an of the last war and brother
of Mrs. Fordyce E. Kent, former
ly of Salem, died Tuesday In a
Portland hospital.

Services will be held Saturday
at 1:30 p.m. in the
chapel with interment at Belcrest
Memorial park.

Daniels was born on Aug. 4.

1899, in Auburn, Neb. He is sur-
vived by Mrs. Kent who lives in

Ashland, another sister, Mrs. Ver-

na R. Johnson, Albany, and
brother Theron R. Daniels, Sacra-
mento, Calif.

Mid Willamette
Obituaries

Josephine Matocha
WlLLA.MINA Special! Fun

eral services were held this week
at Rershall's Sheridan Funeral
home, for Mrs. Josephine Cecilia
Matocha, 81, who passed away
here after a long illness. Interment
was in Green Crest Memorial.

Mrs. Matocha was born Feb. 28,
1875, in Fayette county, Texas, and
moved here 30 years ago. She was
i. member of the Christian church
and the Rcbekah lodge. Her hus-

band. Michael Matocha, preceded
her in death in 1944.

Survivors are Iwo sons. Joseph
A. Matocha of Crescent City, Cal.,
Frank Matocha of Willamina;
three daughters, Mrs. Cecilia
Thomas of (llcneden Beach, .Mrs.

Helen Kcrsaw of Willamina, and
Mrs. Bessie Dick of Vancouver,
Wash.; and 11 grandchildren.

"Just Wonderful!" That is what
thousands of satisfied users say
about Classified Ads. You will, too.
Dial CM to order. (Adv.)

Castle, permanent Wavers. 305

Livesley Bldg. EM Perma-nent- s

$5 up. Ruth Ford, manager.
Adv. I

For Outstanding Wallpapers With
Fabrics 4 Harmonizing Paints plus
Expert Decorating Assistance, visit
Clark's, 220 N. Commercial.

(Adv.)

CAItl) OK THANKS
I wish to (hank all nf those who

have si'nt cards and flowers and
have been so thoughtful and helpful
in so many ways while I have been
ill. It was greatly appreciated.

Jean Cogswell
(Adv.)

fARI) OK THANKS
we wisn 10 mans our inrnuR anu

neighbors lor the kindness snown
us during our recent bereavement.

Delia Ranry
Lauris E. Hill

and Families
(Adv.)

( COMPARE!
I

V Only Kenmore Gives You These I

iF I
1 Features At This Low, Low Prieel I

HERE f,V THE HOMETOWN

Students Study Government
Students from 13 colleges arc (;jv(. Blood

learning first hand the way stare
nn(, of hp ,. pPrsnns wno

operates through the trjhulP() blood during Thursday's

Citizenship Legislative scm-- visit of the Red Cross blondmobile

inar which goes into its second

day Friday.
Thursdav evening the college

students of government and their

instructors heard Gov. Robert D.

Holmes sav that Oregon does not

want "rubber stamp" legislators
or governors.

He told them that if a man is

unwilling to assume the responsi- -

biliiv of veto lower he has no

riiht to be coventor.

and later committc sessions. ine
also heard Senate President Bord
R. Overhulse and House Speaker
Pat Doolev discuss the role of pre-

siding officers and Sen. Harry D.

Boivin talk on the function of com-

mittees.
Members of the lobby explained

their function
ir it,, mtin. nfi

" 1
Washes, rinses, spin-drie- s completely aula- -

V, If V.
rnatically. Does a full family-siz- e wash. Does I

Vt' ( -- war. " beller' ,00' wi,n "itien' gi''r action. I
V. (5rl Compact size fits in small space. I

V, y tiZt 1 vL gear guarantee. I

IB

" GREAT

(2) I
Feb. 10-F- tb. 17

!i.e wavs and means commitleeUneclnr. and Lindsay Loring. plant
snH tka Innicli.i, .. cccinn this

morning, the seminar heard four: Cooperating with the chairmen

legislators discuss "How to Get will be Hush Tayh1. assislan

Elected " Paul W. Harvev, Jr . chief director, of the department
Associated Press correspondent of agriculture: F. Peter Larson,

told et "Covering the Legislature" entomologist; Joe Capissi. entomol-- t

t noon luncheon. loeist: Ken Garden. sistant ento- -


